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. LESSON LVI. 
. 

}'ALSB PIWPHETS, APOSTLES AND TEAOH]~RS. , 

1. Satan has also. his teachers; who in various ways oppose tho 
truth, as follows; . . 

(a) False prophets by the hunc1reds. 1 I(ings 18: 18-20; ~fatt. 
24: 24; 7: 22, 23. . . , 

(b) 'rhese are inspired by the lying spirit of Satan, which they 
believe is the spirit of Goel,- 1 l\::ings 22: 21-24; Eph: 2: 1, 2 . 

. (c) There are "heaps" of false teachers. 2 fl'im. Ll: 3, 4; ;~ 
Peter 2: 1. 

(d) False apostles. 2 001'. 1.1: 13, 14; 11ev. '2: 2. 
2. The following are unmistakable· signs of false teacheTs: 
(a) Teaching ic1olatry. Deut. 13: 1-3. 
(b) Teaching holiness without obedience to God's law. NUlll. 

15: 3'('-41; 16: 1-7., 
(0) Teaching that a man is delivered' while sinning. J01'. 

I'{: 8-10. ' 
(d) Setting aside God's SalYbath and instituting another in its 

place. Eze. 22: 25, 26; Hosea 2: 11-13; Gal. 4: 8 .. 10. 
«(3) Teaching that such as hate ancl seek to kill are "free" and 

children of God. J olln 8: 31-44. 
(f) Teaching commandme.nts of n10n instead of God's com

Inandnlents. Matt. 15: 8 .. 9. 
, 3., We must prove all things and hold fast to that which is good. 

1 Thes.- 5: 21; Isa. 8: 20. ' 

Q1JESrrIONS. 

1. 'Vhat will Sa tan c10 to oppose the work of God? 
2. By 'what are false prophets 'inspired'? Nama one text. 
3. N an1e two texts proving there are many false teachers., 
4. Of what is teaching idolatry a sure sign? 
5. OJ what will teaching holiness without obedience ever be an 

evidence? 
6. Name a text showing sorne helieve themselves deHverecl whil~~ 

living in sin. . 
7. Of what is the setting aside of the Sabbath eyer a sign? /' 
8. ,Vho taught they lrere free and children of Goel while hating 

Christ and seeking to kin hinl? ' 
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9. 'Vhat will they teach, instead of God's cOlumandrnents? 
10. By what should they be tested? Giyc one text. 

LESSON LViI. 

SCHOOLS OF TUB PUOl>Hl!Jl'S. 

1. It was God's plan that the parents should be the first teacher~ 
of the children. Dent. 6: 7; 11: 19. 

2. It is evid_ent frenn the following texts that all j]) Israel should 
he able Lo read and, -Write, hence there was to be no illiteracy in 
Israel. Deut. 6: 9; 11: 20. 

3. In the ·days of the, kings, we find schools estaiJlished in all 
the cities of Judah. 2 Ohron. 17: 7-9. 

4. Tl~e teachers in these schools were princes, priests and Le- , 
vites. 2 Ohron. 17: 7-9 . . 

. 5. rrheir principal text-bDok was the book of the law. 2 Obron. 
17 : 9; N eh. 8: 2, 8. 

6. The highest school in Israel was the school of tbe prophets 
established by Samuel. 1 Sar11. 19: 19, 20. 

7. After the 850 prophets of Baal and Asherah had been de
stroyed, Elijah established schools in Gilgal, Bethel and Jericho, 
which he visited just before his ascension. 2 Kings 2: 2-11; 4: 38. 

8. Elisha succeeded Elijah as the superintendent of these 
s·chools. 2 I(:ings 2: 15-18, 23; 4: 38; 6: 1. 

9. rrhey studied the book of the law, how to receive and obey 
the Spirit {)f G'od, nlusic and poctry in these SC11001s. See Patri
arcl1s and Prophets, chapter I.-VIII and Christian Bducation, pages 
60-70; E'ducation, pages 45-50. 

10. They also engaged in indu_strial work; fOT we find thenl 
building, gathering herbs and cooking. 2 I(ings 6: 1.-7; 4: 38-44. 

11. The Spirit was present in the schools of the prophets in a 
nlarked manner, especially in Ramah. 1 Sam. 19: 19-24. 

N ote.-The duty of preaching the gospel of salvation belongs to the 
duties growing out of the new relations, and is represented by the third 
line on Chart No.1, and this will continue till the end of probation, and 
therefor.e does not cease at the cross. 
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